
SHIRT BRIGADE . , . Women of the Moose have been busy during the past weeks making shirts for Boys at Moose Heart. Shown here with some of the shirts,are Martha Evans, Chairman'Dolores Olson, Alice Swanson, and Patricia Eshom.

'ubiic Schools Week Observance 
Set for Next School PTA Meet

Due to' Easter vacation, next meeting of 269th PI. PTA 
fas been postponed until April 22, at 7:30 p.m.

A large number of fathers are expected to attend on this 
)ls Week. The program 
of reading, to be nar-

Jccaslon, the observance of Public Sch 
rill feature slides on the fundamentals 
ated by Miss Frances Dastarac.* 

> programmed is a spelling 
between upper grade stu 

ents and parents to be chosen 
the audience. The room 

alning the largest attendance 
bf fathers will be awarded a spo- 
|lal prize.

April 20 has been set as the 
pate for the teachers' luncheon 

be prepared and served by 
ard members. On May 27 a 

luck lunch for room moth- 
brs and teachers also will 'be 
Served at the school.

On Tuesday, May 11, a pape 
land rag; drive will occupy stu 
i dents during the morning hours 
' Each one who brings in 
! imum of a 12-inch stack of pa 

will receive a ticket
loon movie, and other prizes 

will be given to those secur 
ing the largest .bundles of pa 
pers and rags. Proceeds will be 
divided between Student Body 
fund and PTA treasuries.

A contest Is under way 
arrive at a suitable nama* 
the monthly newsette, whilom 
been necessitated by the n$!i 
change of the school nanlft

Miss Dastarac has announcec 
the date of the annual open 
house for 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
April 29. Civic minded persons 
are urged to attend so they 
may acquaint themselves With 
modern methods of teaching.

Mothers' Club 
Officers Told
  First'meeting of the Mothers 
Club of Cub Pack 953-C, held 
recently In the W. 179th St. home 
of Mrs. John Bush was marked 
by election gf officers.

Named to serve as members 
of the first executive board were 
Mrs. D. J. Mangiagli, president; 
Mrs. K. L. Smuland, vice-presi 
dent; Mrs. A. R. McCall, secreta 
ry; Mrs. L. D. Green, treasurer; 

Ernest Shockley and Mrs. 
Watklns, ways and means 

^ and Mrs. T. R. Jack- 
son, publicity chairman.

Next meeting has been calen 
dared for April 21, at the homi 
of Mrs. Mangiagli, 17002 Cor- 
dary St. Subsequent meetings 
will be held on second Wednes 
days. _____.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCoy 
Become Grandparents

Arrive] of Robert Chamblin 
Stecle III at a Norfolk, Va. hos 
pltal Friday made Mr, and Mrs. 
Loe A. McCoy of 2712 Torraneo 
Blvd. grandparents.

The baby Is the first child foi 
Robert C. Steelc Jr.. USMC, and 
Mrs. Stecle (Sally McCoy) who 
are making their temporary 
home at Norfolk, near his base.

n which objects could be han-
Mrs. Steele attended Torrance 
High School while she lived 
here. She was- graduated last 
year as a registered nurse from 
a Washington, D. C. hospital, total Ignorance of the English

Epsilon Sigma 

Alpha Sorority 

Forms Chapter
Mrs. Bomtie Alien q! 3331 

180th Street was hostess for the 
irganizatlonal meeting of Ep
iilon Sigma AJpha Sorority last Mary McCarty, Dixie Sanbbrn

Thursday.
Officers thosen for the ensu 

ing term Include:
Wlnona Jackson, president; 

Bertha Gauthier, vice-president; 
Bonnie Alien, recording secre 
tary; Blanche Skaggs, invitation 
chairman; Sara Ward, sergeant 
at arms; Irene Roberts, publi 
city chairman; Enid Runsted, fl- 

commissloner; and M. Pil- 
drim, educational chairman.

The organization was officially 
chartered on Apri( 5, according 
to the publicity chairman, a rest 
dent of 18014 Faysmith Ave.

Purpose of the organization is 
help teenagers in Torrance 

and it Is hoped that a Junlorette 
Chapter will be started to ac 
 omodate girls from 15 to 18 

years of age. At this time only 
three Juniorette chapters have 
been Instituted In   the -. United

Northern Visit Ends
Mrs. C. E. Reofsnlder of 1034 

Ocean, has returned from a 
week's visit in San Francisco 
where she attended the premiere 
of Beatrice Llllle's show as guest 
f Lt. and Mrs. H. C. Boles and 

C. E, Reofsnlder Sr.
She also visited In San Lean- 

dro and Oakland, stopping en- 
outc with friends in her former 
tome, Bakersfield, where she 

served as records librarian in 
Kern General Hospital for sev-

The
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Messiah White Shrine Holds 
Annual Officer Installation

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Garbe,r

Mrs. 'George Garber, (Miss 
Laura Conroy) wad honoree at 
a combined bridal shower and|sj 
birthday party given recently in 
the Meyler St. home of Mrs. 
Francis Johnson, wTiose co-host 
ess was Mrs, Mary McCarty.

Mrs. Garber, who celebrated
ier 21st birthday on this occa-
ion, recently exchanged, wed- 1

ding vows with George Garber
LJSN. The bridegroom Is serv
ng aboard the USS Guadalupe
n Korean waters.
Games with prizes and refresh

nents concluded the evening.
Bidden were the honor gues'

In ceremonies Monday evening 
which marked the 30th annual 
nstallation of officers for Mes- 
ilah White Snrlhe No. 1«, Mrs. 
Neal Backer of this city, es 
corted to the Enst by Torrance's 
Dr. Kurt T. Shcry, was Installed 
as Worthy High Priestess. Joe 
I. Arnold of 1651 Post avenue, 
ierved as master of ceremonies 

for the service held In Redondo 
each Masonic Tempi 
Opening the program was a 

piano prelude by Mrs. Lols Lou- 
, followed by a vocal selection 

by Winifred Guay Ruppel, whose, 
ompanist was Mrs. Jessie J, 

Wood, all of Torrance. 
With Mrs. Backer, the follow 

rs were Inducted by In 
Officer Mrs. - Estellc 

Bridge: Percy Hodgson, watch 
man of shepherds, Mrs. Myrtle 
Keith, npble prophetess. George 
Engle, associate watchman of 
shepherds; Mrs. Cleo Fati
worthy . s< Mrs. Adelaide 

'orthy treasurer; Mrs.

and her mother, Mrs. Marie 
and Mesdames Alic

Coi

Mclccna Hoistrom, Effic At 
tridge, Irene Shadowens, ' Bon 
nic Gardlner, Bonnie Harrington 
Bertha Mae Davis, Alma Styron 
Barbara Robinson, Jay Stuck 
nd the Misses Judy Upton, Doi 

othy Attridge, Barbara Prim 
rose, Jo Ann Fritz, and Mary

Soroptimists 
\lame Committee 
On Nominations

Principal business transacts 
at Tuesday's meeting of Tor
ance-Gardena Sproptlmist Club 

held at the Western Club Cafe
lardena, was appointment of a

nominating nmlttee for the

gate, and regional delegates will 
c Dr. Virginia /Tyler and Edith

Ennis.
Instead of their March social 

looting, the members were co- 
lostesses with Inglewood Club 
t a knited dress style show In 
nglewood. All types, colors, and 
Izes of 'knitted dresses were

modeled by members before
capacity audience.

Mative Hollander Delights 
Girl Scout Troop of Perry

When Girl Scout Troop 867, 
ponsored by Perry School met 
rriday afternoon at the home 
if the leader, Betty Batllee, 4222 

IV. 179th St., tlfe girls were de
Ightcd with a talk by Mrs. Dick tal Information, 
tademaker, a native of Rotter- '

dam, Holland,
Mrs. Rademaker's talk on her 

lomeland was supplemented by 
howlng the group doll dresses 
nade in Holland; costumes, 
wooden shoes, three dimensional 
Ictures, and a kitchen replica

lied. 
The ipeaker, 'who told of her

of exchange, and other Inciden-

Alice Miller, worthy chaplain; 
Mrs. Helen Rosey, worthy shep 
herdess; Mrs. Julia Bennett, 
vorthy guide; Mrs. Margie 

Hodgson, worthy herald.
Other new officers Installed 

were: George Anderson, first 
wise man; Tom Alexander, Sec 
ond wise man; Frank Whlpplc, 
third wise man; Arthur Miller, 
king; Mrs. Violet Parton, queen; 
Mrs: Eula Majors, first hand 
maid; Mrs. Marie Crettol, sec 
ond hand maid; Mrs. Ruby Un-

MRS. NEAL BACKER
Graeber, worthy organist; Mrs 
Eva Mac Arnold, worthy guar 
dian; Edward Reeder, worthy 
guard, 

Mrs. Backer's lovely princess

sage of white orchids and eym 
bldiums:

At the reception which fol 
owed In the lodge hall, beautl 
t'ully decorated with Talisman 
roses, Mrs. Lillian Keeping 
served as dining room chairman 
and Mrs. Frances Hernleln as 
chairman of gifts. The latter \derwocd, third hand maid; r,nuis assisted by Mrs. Mary Anderson

954-66 election. Addle Parka 
was named as chairman with 
Eddie Walther and Helen Fairish

s her- assistants.
Final arrangements were made
o r the Riverside conference
lated for April 23-25. President 

Wlnona Ellls will serve as dele- Florence Viellcnave, special ea-

Pair Honored 
At Meeting oi 
Torrance OES

Joan Simpson, worthy matron 
and Thomas Foster, worthy pa 
Iron, with their 1953 corps 
officers were honored at the 
Torrance OES chapter meeting 
held Thursday evening in Ma 
sonic Temple. Gifts from their 
officers and associates were 
acknowledged later 'In tha eve 
ning by acting matron and pa 
Iron.

The meeting was opened by 
Acting Worthy Patron Thomas 
Foster, and following the en 
trance of 1953 officers, Acting 
Worthy Matron Joan Simpson 
gave this year's worthy matron,

language when she arrived here
five years ago, gave Interesting
facts of wartime prices, rates Mead and Ray Lou.gee, whose "O,
 , _U.»«K  .,.. ~»h... ,™,*«». You Beautiful Doll" was direct-

cort.
Edna Babcock, who served as 

deputy grand matron in 1953, 
was escorted to the East and 
iresentod, as were 1053 worthy 

matrons and, patrons from near 
by community chapters.

Co-chairmen for the evening 
were Worthy Matron Vicllenavo 
and Past Matron Alethea Smith

'ho arranged a distinctive pro 
gram for the special night.

"Eatser Parade" was the 
home for the evening, with first 

models presenting beautiful for- 
rials and accessories, and (In 
keeping with April Fool's Day) 

arrivals on thy scene were 
Iterally "dressed to kill." Solo- 
sts Included Joyce Miller, "who 
ang "Easter Parade" and Floyd

Mrs Mrs. Hosts nosis

W. Ocean Ave. was hostess last 
k at a farewell luncheon 

honoring Mrs. Jlary Doylo whp

cept a position as medical 
records clerk in a community
lospltul,

cd- t00' ta the ' ba"9uet room
Mrs. C. E. Reofsnlder of 1034 liea, eggs, bunnies, and chick 

ens. Easter egg candy "nests" 
and tiny chickens marked guests' 
places.
' Assisting with arrangements 
were Lols Lougee, Doris Wlllets, 
Vincent Vlellenave, Gordon 
Smith, Horace Mann, Alien Ret- 
serf, and Bud Edwards. |

Lioness Club 
Cotton, Jean 
Social Set

When members of the Liones: 
Club met Tuesday evening ii 
the home of Mrs. A. F. R. Ewalt 
1622 W. 215th St., the group 
made final plans for a Cotton
and Jeans Box Social, slated foi 
8:30 p.m. Saturday, April 24 In 
Moose Hall.

All Lions and their wives are 
ivited, according to the presl 

dent, Mrs. Roy Peterson.
Miss Frances Dimltrl will en 

tcrtaln the club on May 4 a 
|er home, 2278 Torrance Blvd.

Kindergarten 
Deadline Told

Parents of klndergarten-agec 
children are asked to note thai 
April 20 will be the last oppor 
tunity for registration for nexl 
September's attendance.

Interested persons may pro 
cure enrollment blanks at th 
school nearest their home am 
hey will receive appointment 

hours. Each child will have an 
opportunity for a health exam- 
nation by the school doctor.

order to be eligible for 
next fall's classes, the child 
must be five . years of age by 
)eo. 1, 1964. This means he will 

be at least four years, nine 
months by Sept. 1, 1954. 

All ages must be verified by 
birth certificate.

MADRONA PTA 
ICKS LEADERS
Officers elected at the last

meeting of Madrona PTA to
perve during 1064-08 were Mr*.
Vllliam Crocker, president; Mes-
unos Maurice Harrer, Barba-
i Hardlnghaus, and Edward

Cantle, vice.-pttsldenUi; Mrs.
Robert Emna, secretary; Mrs.
iaymond Ottlson, treasurer; and

Mrs. James Vaughan, auditor.
Installation has been sched 

uled for the first meeting af- 
er Easter, it was announced.

Carnival Fare 
Set for PTA 
May Day Fete

Typical carnival fare will be 
the order of the day for the May 
Day Carnival planned Wednes 
day evening' at the Crenshaw 
PTA meeting.

Movies and games featurini 
Cake Walk and Fish Pom 

will be offered as cntertainmen 
'fare" and m the R u m m a g 
Room one may expect to fin 
anything from "lamps to 
shoes," it was announced.

Committee members are ask 
Ing for white elephant Items 
handiwork, and baked good; 
the event. Anyone who 
telp Is asked to contact 
Lols Hubaclk. ME 9-2344, chair

ian.
Wednesday's meeting was mark
i by entertainment providi 

by Mrs, Wallace's second an 
third graders. "The High Schc 
Story," a. colored slide feature 
was presented by Bruce Mag 
nor, Torrance High School prin 
clpal. The principal later dls 
cussed services and opportun 
ties offered teen-agers.

The rapid growth picture too 
jiew meaning to many,- w h, e 
they learned from the educate 
of plans, to place the high schoo 
on a staggered session basis nen 
year.' This year's enrollment wi 
>a Increased to 2300 in the fal 
he stated, all this in a schoo 
designed to accommodate 800 
.Indents. Construction of a high 

school in North Torrance seem 
ed to be the answer, the au 
dienca was advised.

At the social hour following 
room mothers from Mr. Blake' 
and Mrs. Buehler's rooms were 
hostesses.
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Greative family Living

Alter Society
ard Party Date 

Set April 29
Thursday evening, April 29 

as, been set as the date foi
the'Nativity Altar Society-^pon
sored card party In Parish hall
Cota. at Manuel Ave. 

Mrs. Regina Cunnlngham am
Mrs. Kills Cook will serve a 
o-chairmen for the fund-raising 
vent. 
Customary games and prizes

and delicious refreshments havi 
>een promised by the chairmen 
Another way» and means pro- 

cot la the ..semi-annual all-day 
ummage sale calendared for

Friday and Saturday, May 21 
1. Mrs. Corwln (Cellna) Dean 
111 chairman this event, ac 
irdlng to the president, Mrs. 

d Ella Gltchlor.

To 
r-Wives Club
"Making the Most of Being a 
arcnt" will be the topic for 

omorrow's meeting of the Y- 
'ives Club. Speaker will be 

Mrs. Dorothy Law, family gul 
anoo counselor and lecturer. 
Women of tke community are 

nvlted, and a special Invitation 
a extended to new residents. 
Meetings are held at 9:30 a.m. 

n the clubhouse, 2320 Carson 
'ailable dur- 
dcvotnd to 
or craft 

often 
evoted to a speaker, according

t. Child care I
the meeting; 

thlctlc activities or c 
'ork. The second hour Is

Mrs. Rufus Sandstrom, pub- and boys out of prlsoi
:lty chairman. Dues are SO 

cent* a week for child care andl 
Instruction, she pointed out. I

By Dorothy L Law

COUNSELOR, .

LECTURER, 

INSTRUCTOR IN

FAMILY 

LIFE EDUCATION

L,..Ov»TH AND DEVELOPMENT - 
(First In a series of five columns designed to bring a 
greater understanding of the stages of child growth).

Understanding the general outline of the child's growth 
and development through the years will be our topic for the 

- ne*t few weeks. It has been well established that the 
course from babyhood to adulthood does have an overall 
pattern to it.

NATURE PROVIDES THE PATTERN
Nature provides in the development of the child periods 

of expansion and outgoingness as well as for periods of 
absorption and assimilation . . . the curves proudced by 
these periods, as would be shown on a chart or graph, in 
dicate there is a rijythm to growth.' We know also that 
maturity is only reached through a process of gradual 
learning and Integration, we call this process maturation. 
Each and every child must go through the stages of thin 
process in, order to reach overall maturity. We kn6w too, 
when there is shock or interference with this process in 
some fashion this can cause emotional damage and create 
what ia called an emotional block. Even though the physical 
process of maturation proceeds along its natural course, 
the emotional maturation becqmeg disturbed in one way or 
another and causes emotional Immaturity in some areas 
of the child's life picture.

GROWTH IS DYNAMIC
We have four areas in which growth and maturation 

must unfold itself throughout a lifetime ... the physical, 
mental and spiritual. The dynamics of growth and matur 
ation is evident in all phases of the child's development 
. . . learning to play with other children . . . attitudes 
toward his personal belongings . , . learning to feed himself 
.,. . *iia beliefs about the world in which he lives . . . 
preparing for puberty . . . are only a few. The highly 
organized ten year old for instance is a result of this 
process to that point, and coijipared with the adolescent 
appears to have much lacking. Each phase the child passes 
through has fairly well defined outlines and the parent 
who familiarizes himself with this overall pattern is going 
to approach problems in growing up with far more of 
a feeling of adequacy than- the one who is ignorant of (he 
plan of growth.

UNDERSTANDING IMPORTANT
Understanding upon the part of the pafent is a must 

If he is going to meet the needs o'f his chilS through the 
years. For example, the goals of the first five years of 
life are vastly different from those of succeeding periods. 
Each period has its keynote in differ in many respects . . . 
Over the next few weeks we will cover the general outline 
of the first five years of life, the child in the years from 
five to ten, the pre-adolescent and the adolescent and young 
adult "

Mrs. Law may be heard Wednesday at 7:30 
tlon" show over KXLA (1110 on the dial).

"Next Ques-

Treasure Chest' High 
Point of WSCS Session
Collection 

host" was i
the "trcasuri 

highlight of thi
uorning session of Women's So 
lety of Christian Servic
if the Methodist Church held Marlcopa. Her co-hostess will be
'huraday morning. Each circle 
halrman presented her group': 

gift to be used for Christian 
ervlce In 28 countries, accord- 
ng to the president, Mrs. J. 

MicMulIen, who c on ducted
orning and afternoon sessions.
Vocal selections by a group 

f Torrance High School stu-
 nts was a program feature 

nd devotions were led by Mrs 
Svelyn Howland.

"Lot us build boys, rather 
han mend men," was the 
lought expressed by LoU J. 
hamlec, guest speaker, who 
erven as chaplain at Callfor- 
la Institution for Men, at Chl

faclll

Mrs. Harry Setzer will open 
er home at 23002 Walnut St. 
uesday, April IS at 7:45 p.m.

lor members of Rachel Circle.
Mary Circle will meet tha same

evening at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Art Sielaff, 2624

Mrs. Wayne Kobes.

Yvonne Bowerman 
Sets Wedding 
Date April 22

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Samuclson, 
of 2100 W. I36th St., have an- 

ced the engagement and ap 
proaching marriage of their 
laughter, Yvonne Bowerman, to 
Edward Norman Rclllys, a son 
of the William Rcltlys of Har 
bor Hills, Lomlta. 

The couple have selected Holy
o. Chamloo "told of Important Trinity Church, San Pedro, for
hases of work being done at their wedding, which has been
hlno and other state Instltu- scheduled for Thursday, April
ona for men and women. His
dmonition was to continue pro-
idlng YMCA 'and slmila
c» In an effort to kc<

22.
The bride-to-be was gradual-

mploycd at Northrup Aviation 
Corp. Her fiance, employed with' 
Harvey Machine Co., attends 
Harbor Junior College. They will 
live In Lomita.
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